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4 1 xj/. Accused of Breaking In* To Command Issuance 
to Rudy’s Residence of a Renewal

I

Crowded Lecture in the 
Methodist Church

Wm. Potter Delivers the 
Goods
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>TNX George Dick Arraigned Upon the Against Assistant Gold Commis- 

Charge of Stealing a Number 

-of Rings and a Purse.

1' lPastor Barraclough Explains the 

Many Theories With Stereop- 

ticon Views.

the Phiz of Newgate L'v-
61

lI >\ sinner Gosselin and RenewalMakes
Like Map of Ireland - Twas 

up Hunker Way.

HIJ z4 Recorder Fysh.

bip
'4 Through the- clever work of the «é- j The awestant gold

is and she renewal -retvrder wèrv mad* 
protest entered m the 

s court thi< no*»-

vstnunisaioeerBfRev. W. A. Barraclough lectured in 
the Methodist church last evening be-

s.:* r y Newgale was in court this 
(ace that looked as

cret .service.of the N W M F it 
i believed that the thief who broke in- parties, to a 
; to the residence of Hud* h akmborn ! gold commissioner , 
on December x $s now id raatofr -and ! dig, and this is probablv the first 
that suffit lent evidence is at hand to time sut* action has been vakeo the

1 pon lease is that »l Fred Neland and John
tiowselie

t 7; A-C- IIwith amorning
though he might have been up against 
. aatisa-s tornado A wide bandage 
ol what was once spotless linen lus 
n#e optic from view which when re
moved disclosed a beautiful crescent 
shaped ball moon ol l^ack adorning 
both limits o( bis organ of vision. 
He told his tale of woe and he told
it well B* profession he is a chef de
cuisine who may be addressed at

RIfif
t •«!’*

fore a very large audience ; in short 
the whole of the seating capacity of 
the edifice was taken up and chairs 
had to be carried in to place in the 
aisles, The oubject of the lecture was 
the very interesting one of the origin 
of Indians, one to which Mr Barra- 
. lough devoted great attention while 
in British Columbia 

The rev, gentleman did not decide 
the question for his hearers but rath
er placed all the theories as to the j 
origin of the-Indians before Them and 
left them to think it out. He talked 
interestingly for about an hour, and — 
illustrated hTS Sub ect with a large

Inci-

Bfsoraplote
«èrvice. lîfc'ïs

V

*ATt j easily warrant a convittfpn
| that neeasiftn .* lathes’-.snl'tywtw dia-i'S. Day versus V. X 

ivond ring, a wire ring with tor- ’ assistant gold 
jiwfse and pi V and a ladhw Itwff v H

purs»*, of the total value of v ton er, and is an appl ' aft"*’ for » nan 
'i wRft.WdRfa affff'TMfo'****** »» Bel* Iff gam* to -rrrn pci- -dme cdvyiuie
"fc’i« at prevêtit" TtT 1 - po-^stoi How to griiSr ^ renewal -» v.'Whrh'êtWW

he got them and ‘what connection on the third tier opposite the left 
, thev will he shown to have toward [limit of diSKXivery , 1
I the nrisrmer will be brought ' not *t ! FlalntiS Nelson was the rec orded

.j owner ol ' tibi
This lumen oc at 2 3tf o'clock Ueorge r claims to ha 

Dick, finown ahretrt town a» ■ B« terlv* I* it hv ditla#1 ul an ayer. 
was placed under armet-, and i ment of sate u

>,shtngtofi M I

' -I X. c

\wML er. and/y/-"* ^nia,
u

^ A.v-Mexico. ,z

p~-----:-----idç,
(anued b) the 
navigators.
k* ‘he Rule ....

i
On Tuesday last he was 

Hunker way and when 
ball mile of 55 road house 

the iccused, whose 
Mme w« Wm. Potter, with a dog 
team coming to town The latter 
accosted the witness with “I’ve got 
J-OU now where 1 want you," where- 

the chef protested that he waot- 
trouble and attempted to pro- 

Potter refused to

v &
x toil--..Dawson II, o <i ________

*—T-I !li LV 4 3 ? :v

sauntering up Zrri IX4*

Sill
with in a 
be en.ountered I and pUmtilf Day 

a verte n >X|J!table in
l the prediminarv hearing\L /!•» Both 

d Fanaangara $
number ol stereopticon views, 
dentally he promised to give the 
children a free exhibttitoi of. these 
views in the schoolroom at some lab- __ -jÆËê, li

ât the convening of police court at 11 1 In duly. HM a reoévyal F rant w*s 
era vned upon the charge j iHWd to the plaintiff Nêlae» ep to 

111 ka< ing committed the theft 
1 lea wa entered a- a he crown asked date » rrTVib'atf , d, w ,71k « a- imned, 

j for an enlargement until Monday and the plaintiff Dâv’ ha» bec» TS 
1 when the a,xused said be would. be actuoi and coatmued pv»r-«iun of U* 

readf- for hts triai Hail was askmt ! claim until the present The plain 
lor but was refused until after fhet tiff* claim they have never «kaedci»- 
I relimmarv was heard

y 'T— 9J
flupon 

ed no 
ceed on his way.

Nt» July 13Ui IW2/ IWd n the l*UerI■=io°|s;:| j 

■ ~ 7 below I j j
er date.

The most important theories he ad 
the claims that the Tn-

be dismissed so unceremoniously and 
by Way of starting the pleasantry 
knocked Newgate down, tjjen handed 
him a choice assortment oPuppercuts, 
jabs and punches and kicked him in 
the ribs Potter finally desisted and 
after he had departed Newgate sham
bled to his leet and dragged himself 
lo the road house at 55 where à lady the Egyptian and Mongolian and 
bathed his hands in cold water, they Polynesian. Japan was itself a corn- 
having become partially frozen dur- posite race, and the similarity be
ing the excitement 0t the melee. tween the Japanese and the Indians

Oeorge Keyes was called by the of this territory in language and oth- 
to substantiate the evidence of er respects might arise out of that 

the complainant, but did not appear fact ; so that 
to know much oaudt the case. He is 
a partner of Potter’s and was with 
him when the assault took place 
Potter was running ahead of the dogs 
and £eyes had hold of the handles of 
the sied

' Rirai Bergstrom was a paswogn on 
the eled but as she wàs covered by 
Be robe she saw nothing either 

Potter in hif own defense told ol 
Be occurrence as It had happened It 
appears Newgate had once done him 
an in.ury and when they met on the 
trail he had merely stopped to talk 
the matter over. They had an alter 
cation and Potter declared Newgale 
struck at him first’ and he had only 
retaliated through self defense There 
was a clinch and he remembered no
thing more, except that they 
rolling in/the know, until Keves «ep 

arated them.

canted were 
dians were of Egyptian, Mongolian 
an* Polynesian origin, and incident
ally he mentioned- the idea of the 
Mormons that they were the lost 

He suggested that

anOilES u■ L

. shown any mlento » ol
f et the olBt-taii

>5 ad It
Du k is ’the same imtividBai who j abandoning it 

some lime ago »»* arrested and tried ngmed *1 defendawt* have wfongtully 
en into the store of ■ refused to issue , a renew ai to the

John Macdonald on First avenue At plaintiff» and they therefore as* for
t! at Un.-* te «S aped vont ti non -to e mandamus t«. I ..tornand them I-
the merest scratoh and tie may not isnue such renewal
be so .-fortunate In the present in- Y, ————,---------------- r

nor
and Special ! 

very reason-
stribe of Israel, 

the Indian might he a composite of
%

'VA
*pany

CANADA IS NOW -GREAT BRITAIN’S GRANARY.

Dick is a tall, tine looking SHERIFF’S SALE.• hap who i> to bclom to an ex- j 
t vllent lamilySERIOUSLY!

bach. 1 His evidence was no different 
from that already disclosed except 
that he saw No. 13 take nothing, nor
could he have stolen anything with
out hinrhavmg seen it, they being in 
the room altogether ,

The evidence ol No 1» (Oreenan 1
was Uie same

Sattiex to >k the stand and told hif !

side of 'the story and toid it »< i Workman halls From a
going into the fullest particular*. He
exhibited his coat which he said was j DcfCCtiVC Scaffold
the only one he had had in three j 

He was sentenced to three

1 1 y-v ETC another atm, full of wood the cycort
X|U. I,) \JI . I .1 peered Into one of his outside coat

pockets and plainly saw the tobacco 
/"XX!E WFFK fcBere When they went into the

"L Y* I .1 j^tehen again witness asked the Jap 

00ÔK if he- had lost a package of to
bacco to which he had replied that he 
had had a package on a chair but 
now it was gone 
were taken back to the guard room 
and the assistant prevost called to 
make a search. In the meantime No 
13 had walked back to the water bar
rel as if & get a drink, and thinking 
it merely a ruse to get rid of the 
tobacco that vicinity was «arched 
after a search of the prisoner had 
failed to reveal anything The to- 

found hack of a barrel

crown while these Indians 
be the descendants of themight not 

Japanese, yet they might have come 
from a similar source.

He touched on the other 
which had inhabited this country, the 
mound builder»,,the Toltec and Aztec, 
their superstitions, marriage and fun
eral festivals, and so on, and com
pared them to show the similarity or 
otherwise, finally winding up with an 
eulogium of the missionary work 
which had been done by the Metho
dist church among the Indians.

Mr: Barraclough has decided to de
liver the same lecture at the Forks, 
and at, other points on the creeks

Claim and Machinery ua Jsckaee 

clutch Urines $3.1 Ml,l INJURED LEtiAL LIGHTS ABROAD.D »•
races I , ,p

r»l<t il ,$ Sheriff Ktlhect today
Several Are Relurafne to tkawponj brm Vhe ptww claim cl, *-nhrd in the

i grant ns the htllwde rlaiin adfotntnff 
toe-left lient vvl N» l brio* dawwv- 
ery on 1 tributary that enter*

lard at
Early Next Month.

In regard to- the rumor that C. f 
McVaul, who last year we» a part
ner in the law fir»'of White, McVaul

The pi :1 Stole Two Bit Package 
of Tobacco

the

i- Klondike river «» the toft l;mit »ee

lir.” Ssr-rt: "93rs 3 '

'rj“ "t,;• n r.,r,r ^
; Q -4 4 J , 4k r, ,-J ___11 IB which !*• states that he had here ‘ ' ,B ,
! Precipitated to the Ground and ( Uf pmyw, «“••• »* • "" '* -*wtoei*°“

j ai VicUeia. and that be has formed j °* * 1“ll|!'n 
a law paginer ship with 1 J. DeirS xlrltto* 5 

toon, who waa formerfy the Jaw part iSppurienaMve were ■ .
! net c ! J,, Mari in He kirvJ that he|^*«* »»» 'h“h is "****

j ê» e,i*wdiiij|lÿ fQM(

Co. : years.
years on October 2, 19cm, and would 
complete hie term this fall.

His honor with but little, circtmi-

__

Escort Was Not Looking and the 

Temptation to Have a Smoke 

Was Too Great.

locution said there was not a shadow 
of a doubt in his mind but that the I Arm Seriously Injured The 
jirisoner had
he regretted that he bad so far for - j 
gotten himself as to be guilty of such j 
a petty theft at £ time when good ç ■ 

d hgve nmteii.ul• N;-' 
ened his/length of tyri“ 1 (h<
theft a #ritenoe of 
posed
completion of his nfeneni term

i cl J hi .ear of 
■ I ." ...m, andm bacc0 was 

used for waste water and slops 
Settler kept the constable a half 

hour under cross examination, one of 
his questions neing why he had not 
searched him for the tobacco at yUie 
time he saw it in hts/l

I nanA True Canadian
(live me tlie drilling snow, the strong 

north wind,
M path that creaks 

Tjiore s a warm h«a 
log well tuned/

When the sncijitoapped hills are 
crossed , /

There's a rollicking lad to climb my 
knees, _ j

A hovel and >/deep flagon,
So give me 

bree/e—
I II be home when the night comes

" Damages Repaired.

w-~Vf hrjf* m •*' *were
with the frosty— 
•thstone and a

ws* <<)ing to ( alt for» la hii * brief 
1 a-'

wm wh
tor -.ii,i /wbuh c, do a 
A TobiC was heard frp

• :

je«lF to he bar* by Match tel
Fuxry Oiaudpa ' W»t*6 alao wriie*

; 'h»t he experte to he here Is the ear ' 
iwvf nlone'

U Mo well a workman ««.ployed 
,nw iww in 1 ouiwy, pi 
yWond avenue ' 

pjeedent toi» molBiag 
Ihfet other i..en were 
/atieliding which had j 
retracted and tilfMffiei-1

rrnrrve bid nf tit*Henry SatUtSr, 'better known 
Hovel de Barracks as No. 
lucky number, shohld stuc 
when he has finished the 
now engaged in doing fc 

He is now on tj

the before get tt fig civ to ban ion Iconduct wi on a urw build 
| on -UvcUnn on 
with a aatieSu» 

.'-towel! and/

. un the cm,,r *ii inn ,.»l 
WktCe, DS.ev 
ritH» l*«ik

V» MAhgy »’»»*» yr
Woid h«* ÎW-W mee.ed iu.ci/ti«w**n 

, I xa-.i. / • hockey »ley«s ef

cr ::sr"“, c hii-ag,> s >en ■■ ■' /<
pn c* I,, aline, ib Daasryh 
next tom wee** Maawgn

j.*-' mz-.rnf tow * y v ■■ c ■' “i 
Sank and be will'[I.y - -to toe UR 

' - Tagces »i o»nr- vipon se» «rccvsl
' ‘ ; i, a,d to >* a • ta* »n « • » to* u*

.Twit** 1 . .»i4 lisa

In summing up the case his honor 
8»id he feared the defendant had mis- 
cciastliied the law 0f self defence One 
had /» perfect right to defend himself 
from injury, but that did not give 
him the privilege of beating an op 
meet1» face into a jelly “W>u 
tailed to control your temper and/had 

/no business to inflict the injury on 
Una pian that you did I must find 
you builty and will fine you $ W and

law
which Carter- replied 'it 
the prevost’s orders 

“Is it not true that 
at times made the / 
their mouths in orde/

week w as un
to be/served after the

as against
m he is 
the l)o- tine police have 

prisoner » ojven 
to see If they 
xo T” thunder-

: working on 
1 lietn hastily 
entiy braved /

In b.- i^urw of tneir work" the foui i 
rues came cloMeiy together to#» 
tty owing the four of their couiinaed 

: weight upon cute puiuon of the ■»!- 
i fold

last lapminion.
of a to rev year se-nten, v/and within
toe last day or two ha/experienced . ^ vhewlng to
that anomalous sensation ol being ^ Nq ,3 ,a reply / -TW a not
placed under arrest while being under M KinDe(l,chl toe Jap cook, told .lls-rs a* :t'*y te mtetr 
custody at toe same tihie No. 13 is q( hu iobat<,» on i ' hair and ft 'hat the 'irst'Jcv.ntv : -, > :
serving a sentence -ft# having robbed ; latet-^TOiSHmg it after five prisoners 6n !l„ t.'iat hst wtW=fie - : 
a tucker while in ti# employ of Uie, ^ b M tbe wtiod u, |»d . week beginning Monday i */; 
eoually notorious Qinzbergs formerly ^ tobmcco et> y*. canteen No cases will be sei v -w
of the to group on Bbnanza The Thet c|(|Srd ^ ckfJ. for the crown but any case may he Iceaid bv 
difficulty he was >n this morning w.s ^ ^ |kkw No
lor the theft of a two-bit package of 
tpbaoco stolen from the Japaheee 
cook at Inspector Taylor’s quarters.
No. 13 together with No. f> and No.
19 were taking wood to the Captain s 
quarters and w-bilff the escort was not 
looking, it is assumed that No 13 
could not resist tlie temptation to 
swipe the cook's tobacco which was 
lying within easy reach on a >bair 

For having yielded to the tempta
tion No 13 wUirSefve another week 
at the conclusion of his present tent-

- r* **
Mtütê» Hw

hi mâÈÊ

.Cases/for Trial
i In k of 1hr/ ("our'ï M.i 1

to tlie bar and
snow, the whistling

: ■
the/

V I Ottawa___ »_____________ :___:___ ,__ ;
Noel. who-M-in Ot-taWâ

jw* to to iwceie with Mr 
ih, Mimvwre.ggve way, pre ,

e ipitatang ail the men to the gmund 
All cit shera but SUiwril escaped

-gat-on

jie barking wolves, the wild-(lice me
cat’s cry,

And the dreary, ice-hound mead— 
There'S a welcome place where' the
-r__. but scenes Ity..................

Wlien the dreary wastes recede 
There s a toddling tot, whose mirth 

foretells
A_wite that knows not a frown , 

So give me the snow, the jingling 
bells—

I’ll be bouie when the night couses 
down

(> if < " iac be ,?* sick* ic (fli*«i and j 
write* that, he will teterw *o»Uy I

eon- i Wire w wtoeeAS TO RELOCATION. At I hire »«*»■«•.*»« (Roden wnt. ___ with very slight braises, The iattey ?
towt iwenl tick war Mtam •» «*» __

: (wa.ua tele*ia*fc odhw marwroj
: tnat U» ua* i« i»w* n-m* >a *«<*“♦

, ; . J*n i bo.i = » $ .naaaw U
• ai ■!«**** to he haadind IHiiw <M 

; preen ewpai* nr* are tahe*» Nt IT É*1

• g Ul»« the Nsgipw b»»* -*•*
«ftnr - fui» wm»

Oeerge Panther Enters a Protest 
for Dominion Claim.

Oeorge Fincher entered a protest, in 
Be gold cominissioBer’s court this 
»Fbi*'S against Ed. Herring being 
Ranted * relocation on No 88 below 
kfwet pn Dominion He claims that 
te had done his assessment work and 
Bat the ground was not open for re
tention at the time defendant claims 
B hare staked it. Tbe commissioner 
has fixed the trial tor March Hth

-He w as unable to arise frthn the, tbpjff. Unett u*1 a - . vui, *ed a 
ground and a» csainiivâtior, revealed ■
the lac t that hi* atm had «offered a j ym yn-i law on* to pa* ;»i*. 
bad difloeatiein i-$2 Per Month ! 

The Nugget

m c, -i, ;■

bead,
tw-i»'sect was hastily, ontied ..andjyo# v« .got u, '«tody, and to -tam 

I -»to aril waa conveyed to the 
!>: SuUa'iiand D* Edwlrda

a ad, kc-di* .
you ' ti mat be a dunce
ffisr.

* »
: Nee* .sever. » Uv i a Will*»aik-d ,n and the in fared amp 

planed under the laffeew* of 
chi ■reform and the ,mured mowhee f --i 

This alternoon he ia reported

afcb
i

(live me tlie swinging axe, the wood 
man s call, , •

The hunter's horn on too hill— 
There s e hearty hand and a kiss fur 

all
When the blows and blasts are still 

TherejS a rollicking lad lo ciirab my 

knees, . -
. A pipe and a heap of fun 
So give me the snow, the* whistling 

bree/e—
I II be home when the day is done 

—Newton MacTaiish

laiaiiMi Um LUh, tixrie v au awe a. totit* ' a*dt - •
h *)*IB

Throegh toe

V» I*rw Ifow I hail Mit «#>*to, 
-"•'IN* cd tor*i Nww** Ws anre 

«. sf4 .ng. Boeiy ■
The latiidotg where the gct ideec '* - 

i* being elected on the 
iay-kaeataniV mctoi 

n is owned tar S l Morgan..,*' Sen

w ladow #,1. the «edt. i *m cnoe tag. it >*,6* what tiw 
that #oUy oîg4fii.<a'*>a» **« P*"'* 
tar® I ad era - qH The gasheecage 
are .tkeiiw, and «wry ewe****** m

a mm* .fwnt-gfft" **1 and «Bo**f, 
ktevad of wtshia tor » path to

Vestel day when the case waa celled 
the deleodant expressed a dtwire that 
Mr Hagel K C . he sent for to dé

joué and this
that

site
THE TANANA.

Don't go there without taking some 
American power of attorney, loca 
ti« notices, bills of sale, etc Smith 
its the proper kind Smith, king 
steeet, Portland building

m :
.|lo*Thus w asfeed him

morning his honor-, Announoed 
toe eminent barrister couW not lie j 
present., he being otherwise engaged 
Then it was that Saltier asked that 
No. 6 and 19 be sent tor as wiV 

Thev soon arrived under 
escort, No 6 being Emil Rodenbaih, 
the notorious Macquereau doing t*''e 
ye^IS SLEld No t A l.irwftifl, 
thief Sattier conducted his own 
case and exhibited no little skill in 

examination of

’-tou liai acta».r A’/i Mil M < *XP**l*ï

npi.fo* ».t.Hta4m tw *t**|*» »t t$m iHi
foot, l.Jtof.

v »,*,* Retondu «tor* «tit!
Yew »« got to <leach to to* very top 
fat toe fea «if «lié»' down -V*»

m Bright tear nttm*...........
-w.to a towirWWtere -J c.-*i* *Mr,1-, key fontorrew kfhlXA/ill Be \. Ti# rsgulAf sràr4tà5#< lertsVirs »t!»e “Grape Nut,” the health food 

To« are cheating yourself it you 
tou t have it tor breakfast 3 pack- 

11.06. N A T A T C’o

at St**» r#f W X-iW-Vf tmf
\àt* .«>«'< tetol* 5** #***""'U» 'City

T'br j,
Delivered atINN

Ketchikan Smelter
It is reported that the first smelter 

to be erected in Alaska will be in 
stalled during the present year jkt 

Alaska Cobi-

> will 6 ■ taa t **» * IW
I g EMM it's MS Inhot game is expected

n• ‘.iii.,ugh xbtiy ahead 4 toe If roe 'welt to r.ahe f«*n/>♦» ________  __
, in. the teadtar wwtlW ~ lg«W}Tw* j/mt ItoBi to »ta<y a»d dig w*d ç y, • -affesd g»t » t

mmm If**»*» * tnttorM *■*» «#
i A.thicji
: iw.- very liti-ie edge over toeiv, T iw- 
ire parity nc-rty evesiy r..tti bed and 
vne ; uy .ifowki be «Sritieg freati ; 

- *u*rt ' to fia.ah * ■ -

m cllsnb t
«Head i* - droansi»' <a4 a BUMS’] 

all toe i*y

We have still a good supply 
hi beautiful Silk Blouses which 
we shall continue to sell at re
duced prices

SUMMERS A ORRELL,
«• ttCONO AVtUUE

Ketchikan by tive Brown
This company has tot some 

been actively prosecuting devel
j to* dog» ft» - -> ’• '«‘=*

fct «aid*. it, -to --.•»« «tad
” foie ttfo yea#

the direct and cross 
witoesaws.

Constable Carter was toe first wit
ness examined On h'ebruary 3, toe 
day of the occurrence, he was toe 
escort in charge ol prisoners Now. 8, 
No VI ctiie defendant) and No 19. 
About 1 o’clock .tivey took a logd oi 
wood to the quarters of Inspector 
Taylor. Each took an'arm full to 
the kitchen and as they parsed out 
the witness for <5an instant lost sight 
of No. 13 The latter acted a little 
suspicious and a« he stooped over for

pany. 
time
opinent work on a number of proper
ties on Prince Of Wales island, and 
sufficient progress has been made to 

daily supply of some 2,009 
re at an early date The

Ly

«read Pmy _______
*en«rt ' No I* f Id'll 'Hrotwaikgeto*
»« '* wa wwnMg H*, i beep jattfo» d.,» • cwwp^ *««* » 

Mffd to i to, SI OP v V 1 * T C*

;V Try Blue Ribboe Fraakfatter aad 
F meat >a the 

N * ^ M *#f>

- mmÊU
hra^tr Vlb 
lard v un for *1 to -bat tort'hale a 

«I ih» wboi*>f faad,
« grift -Mtiag a hwflslo pwBtp, 

and Hjct he has now twee* men at 
oat a - -utidetaMe

m ensure a 
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